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Why choose Aplus Video Converter Professional?

With latest industry standard compression technology no loss of quality of image and
sound quality.
Customize output video size and video aspect (4:3 or 16:9)
Support set the start position and end position of source file to convert.
Support Preview your video clip before start conversion.
Support batch files conversion, and automatically shut down your computer after finish
conversion.

Aplus Video Converter Professional is all-in-one Video Player, Video Converter, Video
Editor Program, Which helps to play, edit, convert your video clip in one program without
having to download or install specific media players or codec to support a specific file format.

Aplus Video Converter Professional converts almost all kinds of Video /Audio format files
such as FLV, SWF, Youtube's Video, Avi, DivX, XviD, ASF, WMV8, WMV9, WMA, MPEG,
MPEG-1, MPEG-2, MPEG-4, MOV, QT, RM, RMVB, 3GP, 3GP2, MP3, MP4, H.264 to rm,
rmvb, mov, wmv, wmv8, wmv9, h.264, avi, divx, xvid, mpeg, mpeg-1, mpeg-2, and mac ipod
video files, mac iphone video files, apple tv video files, sony psp video files, sony ps3 video
files, cell phone video files, black berry video files, pocket pc video files, zune video files , flv,
flash video, youtube's video files, mp3, aac, ac3, m4a, wma, wav audio files, and any portable
media player files including Windows Mobile Pocket PC, Archos Media Player, Creative Zen
Visoin (and Vision M), Disney Mix Max Player, xBox360, HP iPAQ Pocket PC, Windows
Smartphone, Cell/ mobile Phone, Windows CE handheld device etc.

Key Features

  Support convert your video clip to AVI with all encode format such as DIVX, XVID,
Mircosoft MPEG-4 etc.

  Support convert your video clip to MPEG with all encode format such as VCD
PAL/NTSC, SVCD PAL/NTSC, DVD PAL/NTSC, MPEG-1 standard, MPEG-2
standard etc.

  Support convert your video clip to WMV with all encode format such as Windows
media video for Dial-up modems / LAN / Cable modems / Broaband etc.

  Support convert your video clip to MOV with all encode format such as H261 / H262 /
H263 / MPEG-4 etc.

  Support convert your video clip to RM with all encode format such as 150k LAN /
256k DSL or Cable / 16K substream for 28k Dial-up .
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  Support convert your video clip to MAC iPod / iPhone / APPLE TV mp4 files.

  Support convert your video clip to Zune mp4 files.

  Support convert your video clip to Sony PSP mp4 files.

  Support convert your video clip to Cell Phone 3gp files

  Support convert your video clip to Pocket PC avi files

  Support convert your video clip to FLV, Youtube's video files

  Support convert your video clip to MP3 audio files

  support customize output video size and video aspect (4:3 or 16:9)

  Support set the start position and end position of source file to convert.

  Support batch files conversion.

  Best quality: the support for the latest industry standards ensures the videos you
create with best picture and audio quality..

System   Requirements

Windows 98/2000/ME/XP/2003/Vista/7 operating system. ( Intel Pentium II 350MHz ,
64 MB RAM , DVD-ROM )

Limitations:

This demo converts only 50% of any video
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